Deficiency of sulphur (S) is an important limiting factor of plant growth for sustainable agricultural production. The decline in sulphur dioxide emission, decrease in S-containing fertilizer consumption due to the high cost of S-fertilizers, breeding of new high yielding species are the well known causes of S-deficiency. A greenhouse experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of several doses of K 2 SO 4 -S, CaSO 4 -S and elemental-S applied on growth, shoot dry matter yield, S and N concentrations of wheat cultivar. The experiments were conducted in three soils differed from available S concentrations. Effects of different S-treatments (0, 25, 50 and 100 mg S kg-1) and S-forms had significant effects on shoot dry matter yields of plants. Sulphur from different S-sources did not increase shoot S-concentrations in Eskisehir and Konya soils, but increase was significant obtained in the Harran soil. Shoot S-concentration in Harran soil for zero K 2 SO 4 treatment was 0.09%, the values were 0.22, 0.26 and 0.27% respectively for 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 treatments. The results indicated significant effects of S-treatments on plant growth and yield mostly based on soil properties, especially the available S-levels.
Introduction
The sulphur (S) is needed for the several functions of living organisms. The S is important in production of cysteine, thioredoxins, co-enzyme A, methionine, thiamine pyrophosphate, biotin, sulpholipids and methionine and cysteine containing proteins (Zhao et al., 1999; Scherer, 2001; Zehra and Khan, 2014; Capaldi et al., 2015) . The lack of adequate S lowers the crop yield and quality, due to the S requirement for the synthesis of proteins and enzymes. (Zhao et al., 1999c) . The importance of S in plant growth and quality has been accredited for a long time however, the S-deficiency in wheat has rarely been reported (Withers et al., 1995; Schonhof et al., 2007; Mascagni et al., 2008; Jonard et al., 2015) . The decrease in the consumption of fertilizers with low S content, reduction in the emission of atmospheric sulphur dioxide, decline in the use of pesticides containing S and new high yielding cultivars creates the S-deficiency in agricultural soils (Eriksen et al., 2004) .
The S transfer into soil from atmospheric sources was reported less than 10 kg/ha in several European countries (Hu et al., 2005) which is much lower than the Srequirements of several plants . Therefore, Sulphur Institute reported eleven million tons of S-deficiency in agricultural soils for the year 2010. The application of S-containing fertilizers to ameliorate the Sdeficiency improves plant growth and increases crop yield (Habtegebrial and Singh, 2009; Staugaitis et al., 2014) . Yield losses due to S-deficiency in field (Inal et al., 2003) and greenhouse (Erdem, 2004) experiments were also reported in Turkey. Although some reports are available investigating the effects of single S sources on crop growth and yield, studies on different S-sources are limited. Thus, a greenhouse experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of various doses of K 2 SO 4 -S, CaSO 4 -S and elemental-S applied on growth, shoot dry matter yield, S and N concentrations of two different wheat cultivars.
Materials and Methods
A greenhouse experiment was conducted with a bread wheat (Bezostaja), three different soils ((0.025 Zn kg -1 in ZnCl 2 form were applied to each pot. Following the germination of seeds (when the plants were at 5 to 6 cm above the soil), number of plants was reduced to 9. Pots were sustained almost at field capacity and irrigations were performed using distilled water. Plant growth was observed and S-deficiency symptoms of plants were recorded in a spad value with a chlorophyll meter (Minolta Spad 502). SPAD value is related to chlorophyll concentration of plants (Schaper and Chacko, 1991) and increased with increasing chlorophyll content. SPAD measurement was performed over the leaf just below the youngest full-grown leaf. Then, harvest time was determined based on symptom intensity. In this case, plants were harvested at 45 th day. Harvested plants were washed, dried at 70ºC for 48 hours and dry weights were determined. Dry samples were milled and became ready for analysis. Shoot samples were etched within H 2 O 2 -HNO 3 acid mixture in a microwave (Milestone 1200 Mega) for S-analysis. S-content of resultant extract was measured by using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) device at 182.562 nm wavelength.
JUMP software was used for statistical analysis of data in accordance with factorial experimental design with randomized split plots (Kalaycı, 2005) .
Results

Effects of sulphur treatments on plant symptom level and shoot dry matter yield:
Effects of different Streatments (0, 25, 50 and 100 mg S kg -1 ) on symptom level, growth and shoot dry matter yield varied related to the soil types used in experiments. While the spad value of Eskisehir soil for K 2 SO 4 treatment was 39 in control treatment with zero S-application, spad values were respectively found to be 41, 42, and 45 in increasing treatment doses. Similar results were obtained for CaSO 4 but the results for elemental-S were differed (Table 2) . Similar findings were also determined for Konya soil (Table 1) . However, S-treatments relieved S-symptoms of plants in Harran soil. While the spad value of control treatment was 26, the values reached to 37, 38 and 37 respectively for 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 K 2 SO 4 treatments ( Table 2 ). These findings indicated difference in the effects of S-treatments on plant growth for different soils. Results also indicated significant effects of S-sources on spad value and effects in Harran soil were significantly distinctive.
S-treatments had significant effects on shoot dry matter yields of plants. Since the most distinctive symptom relieve was observed in Harran soil, the highest dry matter yield increase was also obtained in plant grown in Harran soil. While the average dry matter yield in zero CaSO 4 treatments was 0.95 g plant -1 , the values were determined as 1.40, 1.48 and 1.52 g plant -1 , respectively for 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 CaSO 4 treatments (Table 3) . CaSO 4 treatments caused increases in 47%, 56% and 60% yield, respectively in the same soil. Similar increases were also observed with K 2 SO 4 and elemental-S treatments for the same soil. Results indicated significant effects of Ssources on dry matter yield (Table 3) . Unlike Harran soil, effects of S-treatments on dry matter yield of cultivars grown in Eskisehir and Konya soils were not statistically distinctive. For instance, while dry matter yield of Eskisehir soil in zero elemental-S treatment was 1.54 g plant -1 , the value was 1.50 g plant -1 in 100 mg kg -1 treatment (Table 3 ). The yields in Konya soil for the same treatments were respectively determined as 1.03 and 0.91 g plant -1 (Table 3) . Yield increase with S-treatments of cultivars were not significant (Table 3) . (Table 4) . Shoot Sconcentration in Konya soil for the same S-source and Sdoses were respectively found to be 0.31, 0.29, 0.33 and 0.30% (Table 4) . S-treatments increased S-concentration of cultivars almost 3 times compared to control treatment with zero S-application (0.09%). Shoot S-concentration in Harran soil for zero K 2 SO 4 treatment was 0.09%, the values were 0.22, 0.26 and 0.27% respectively for 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 S-treatments (Table 4) . Therefore, effects of S-sources on shoot S-concentrations were found to be significant (Table 4 ). While effects of soils, S-sources and cultivars on shoot N-concentrations were found to be significant, effects of S-doses were found to be insignificant (Table 5) .
The ratio N/S is accepted as an indicator for nutrition of plants with S. N/S ratios in zero S-doses of K 2 SO 4 treatment were found to be 13, 12 and 37 for Eskisehir, Konya and Harran soils, respectively. Similar results were also observed in CaSO 4 and elemental-S treatments (Table 6 ). Shoot N/S ratio is expected to be < 17:1. Considering such a reference value, S-nutrition level in Eskisehir and Konya soils were thought to be sufficient, whereas the level was not sufficient for plants in Harran soil. Yield increase with additional S-application only in Harran soil, is an indication that N/S ratio could conveniently be used to express S-nutrition levels of plants.
Discussion
Effects of S-sources with 0, 25, 50 and 100 mg kg -1 doses on average dry matter yields of wheat cultivar grown in three different soils (Eskisehir, Konya and Harran) mostly depended on soils used increase in shoot dry matter yield with S-treatments compared to zero Streatment was observed only in Harran soil (Table 3) . Increase in dry matter and kernel yield of plants with sulphur applications was also reported in several literatures. In a field experiment, Mascagni et al. (2008) reported yield increase of wheat with S-treatments only in soils with sandy-loam texture. Researchers also indicated available S-concentration of the soil as below the critical level (8 mg kg -1 ) and organic material as lower than 1 g kg -1 . Such findings reveal the significance of available Sconcentration and organic material content of soils in Streatments. Available S-concentrations for soils of current greenhouse study were determined as 14.7 mg SO 4 -S kg -1 for Harran soil, 12.2 mg SO 4 -S kg -1 for Eskisehir soil and 18.3 mg SO 4 -S kg -1 for Konya soil. Occurrence of positive growth response of plants in S-treatments of Eskisehir soil with the lowest available S concentration is remarkable. Therefore, not only available S concentration but also other soil characteristics such as absorptiondesorption capacities are effective in S-nutrition of plants. , respectively as medium and high level) than in control treatment. In the same study, significant yield increase was observed in Batis cultivar with high S-treatment level. However yield increase of Türkis cultivar with S-treatments at late period was relatively insignificant. The effects of S-treatments on wheat growth and yield were also reported by field experiments (Habtegebrial and Singh, 2009) ) treatments on yields of wheat cultivars grown in two different soils. They observed increasing yields with increasing doses of individual elements, and obtained even higher yield increase with optimized N and S-treatments. While average kernel yield of Shehan wheat cultivar in control treatment with zero N and S-applications was 2.60 ton ha -1 , the yields in 20, 40 and 60 kg ha -1 S-treatments were found to be 2.80, 3.53 and 3.19 ton ha -1 respectively. Yields for 100 kg ha -1 and increasing S-doses were found to be 2.73, 3.86, 3.73 and 3.56 t ha -1 respectively. Insignificant effects of S-treatments on N-intake or concentration of plants were presented in Table 4 . Erdem (2004) also applied different S-doses to soils from different regions and observed that increasing Nconcentrations in plant shoots increased the S and N concentrations. Shoot N/S ratio is a clear indicator for Snutrition of plants and a ratio below 17:1 is reported as the ideal level for S-nutrition of plants (Scherer, 2001 , Sarda et al., 2014 . In present study, N/S ratio of Harran soil was above 17 which was 37 in control treatment with zero S-application. The ratios of N/S for all the other treatments were less than 17 (Table 6 ). Such findings indicated that N/S ratio under controlled conditions could be a reliable indicator for S-nutrition of plants. Zörb et al. (2009) reported that N/S ratio was decreased from 32 to 22 with S-treatments in wheat cultivars. N/S ratio is also a reliable parameter in indicating S-nutrition of wheat at the end of tillering and during flag leaf formation period. Investigation of such parameters is highly important to prevent yield and quality losses in plants due to Sdefficiency (Zhao et al., 1999; Blake-Kalff et al., 2002; Staugaitis et al., 2014) . Although there are several researches carried out to determine the most reliable parameter for S-deficiency of wheat, a consensus on a single parameter has not been reached yet (Scherer, 2001) . Among the previously investigated parameters, total S (Pinkerton, 1998) , sulfate (Scaife and Burns, 1986) , sulfate percentage in total S (Spencer and Freney, 1980) and glutathione (Zhao et al., 1996) were accepted as the most reliable parameters for S-nutrition of wheat. However, these parameters may vary based on plant growth period, parts of plants over which analysis are performed, place and conditions of experiments and analytical methods used in laboratories. S-sources had similar effects on chlorosis level (spad value) (Table 2) , shoot dry matter yield (Table 3) , S and N-concentrations (Table 4 and 5) . Although studies reporting indifferent effects of S-sources on wheat yield (Ryant and Skladanka, 2009) , there are several researches indicating the significance of S-source. Girma et al. (2005) carried out a 7-year field study to investigate the effects of elemental S and CaSO 4 treatments on kernel yield of winter gremineous forage crop. The yield increase with CaSO 4 treatments was higher than that of elemental-S treatments. They also indicated significant but varying effects of Streatments on kernel yield. Results of current study presented the significant effects of S-treatments on plant growth and yield mostly based on soil properties those affecting the availablity of S-levels.
In Conclusion's; effects of different S-treatments and S-forms on symptom level, growth, shoot dry matter yield, shoot S, N concentration and N/S ratio varied based on soil types. The results indicated significant effects of S-treatments on plant growth and yield mostly based on soil properties, especially the available S-levels.
